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Famine Scenes In China.PREACHER USES BASE FISTSCENTURY'S HORROR IN CHINA. nxyr a ma coast coi, twrwitM orrortsntiA
FULLY 5,000,000 PEOPLE LOOK INTO Itta C Cx3 X.k;pijr 1 8tJW It

!ski!4 Ef;ti .tj T Will UUTHE EYES OF DEATH.
"1 . Yost tttj! Mij att Yr lttlittt.Famine in Sue Districts Involves 45,000

Square Miles and 20,000,000 of Men,
Women and Children. .i

After tksrs exrvrrtr.tiftr In t'KHunger is at once the most acute
hrarst jtt U a' i round cnp forom. & i j'U f t, I have eoncludVU

that tb("v in t Kttc--r cron thn

and the most brutalizing of bodily
ills. It makes men animals in feroci-
ty; it cloulds all moral sense; it makes
food the chief end of man, woman
and child food, no matter what as

n r .n Ivttcr mk-uiMr-tl t nwi
the khorlsiro m b!.r. if nrf.irriv

Thrashes Cowboy Who Seek to Make
Hun Drink.

HayfS. S. Dak, SprriaJ.

Rev. John McVey, a missionary,
who is working amount the settlers in
the Bad river country, soundly whip-
ped two burly cowboys, George Car-
ney and Fred Temple, because they
tried to compel him to take a drink
of whiskey. The minister is a col-

lege man from the East, and used
to be a football player boxer, and
all round athlete.

He was on his way to ranch to hold
a religious meeting, when the two
cowboys, whe had sworn to prevent
the meeting, waylaid him; handed
him a bottle, and told him to drink;
He declined, whereupon they sought
to force the liquor down his throat.
In five minutes, with his bare fists,
McVey knocked out both men and
tooic from one of them a revolver
which he had drawn in the scrap.

. a ... I ri&.U!d- - aV & crt.f :l4ino K In IIIto quality, source or supply: it has
stf-- . t tre iaeff W'e will nut iro: v vr tfiO cet tif cuUiration. This

overthrown dynasties and wrecked
civilizations; it knows no law social
or political; if j as Napoleon said. 'an
army travels on its stomach," then,
certainly, a people without food must

lian alrvady n tl;r!dic. out over
and vver a; i n. Th Uak h U-v-

in tt f harvrhf.r sr an! uiipafi.riM

are subjected to all kinds of danger if kept In
trunks, closets or drawers. Why don't you

bring them to us a.nd let us put them '

in our fire and burgfar proof vault
where they are safe from harm ? '

Think it will cost too much ? We will
be glad to accommodate you entirely

of CHARGE I

So bring your deeds, contracts, mort-
gages, notes, etc., and have them
placed in out vault.

WHY PCOT make tnis Bank vour
v. business headquarters...

arid transact all your business through it,? We
will accord you a hearty welcome and render

ou every service consistent with good, safe
banking.

a. a . J Wretrograde into savagerv and be ro, has Iw-- t n malt.
Sui ;xi' wo take up th rntuJemcome a danger to the peace and pros

way. U5:NM take act!, hravvperity of the world.
tOBm. 12 to 1 i h:ihi!n,l r,!-- r.In that region of Northeastern w . - alvs(1ntii,l

nt-- to a corn hnrvrstt-r- . wilh a
irivr hi thrv nifh to r t up fho

China known as Kianpeh, of which
Shanghai is the commercial capital
and principal port, six provinces are s. (); tiav with another thevCarney got up and shook hands

with the missionary. Temple wa Will cut!.tndhx'k six a'-r- a davnow atfected by the famine tne-flood- s

The irogrprritr of th. Jstb rml
on tnrdrvxk ot natur fmarm,
In rvery Stats cr Ursdj jf H-r-.t In
art to furnish hnw-- ti? all
th paae that can lr rr,icyv tn
thb JVTlvpfrent. ajvt aciJ a. fertile
ai any in Arnenca, The htrrx t jiKJ-e- r

rrvay t fami'sar w ith ibr carxkn
SU ' earth, but there are urj'n-e

for him in all part of the S..-.jih- .

lit will ftnU there are m-r- e rnral-tura- l
ptxiducU and mirrra1 irmwurer

in Xh Suuth than !.-- )- - in any
equal territorial divUhm cf the
t'nited Sutr.

The Suth ia the Urnj; of cvtton.
corn, wheat.. rcr. lutrar. t.lpx
and all kinUof fmit. vettrUWe
and grain. It ha larjre foret ef.
merchantable timtrr, vat dc,ttJi
of ctal and irvn err. rrt quarne
of marble and building Ut r.rn-aiv- e

beda of valuable clay and .ce-
ment material and extci.ie water
pwera.

Uv tk can U prttkl dctxl chi-a-l- y

in every aection. CIreen f-- 1

IKMMaible all the )far in many hvah
lie. There are fin srninc n ar
alt the manufacturing: center for
dairying, poultry. raining and truck-Ing- .

ljartd U fill ery cheap wlun
all the advantage an? to U' consid-
ered. Instance can le given in
every State wheie Hie value t f a
single crop ha exceeded the ori!.nai
cost of the land.

The South I a thnv-turi- J tui-ne- i
proposition. F'irst there U the

underground wealth in inirveral..
ntetaU, stone, clay, oil. j.'a, ait.
etc.; then cornea th noil on the sur-
face, in w hich all the grain,
roots and bull of the teiniwrate
tone can I produced, anl, lastly,
the forest and orchard tree, filling
the landscape with beauty and yield-in- g

timber for every km wn u and
fruita and nuta of every mrt. No

Kn.o do niurt . Kstimatirir men arvdof last September brought about.
earn at r. dollar h day, itc.ksts oneIn these provinces are 20,000,000

ugly and threatened to shoot McVey
on sight. Carney, however, made
his partner apologize to the mis-
sionary, shake hands with him ano

ol ar an a.'tv. Add to this for leak- -people of whom 15,000,000 are affect-
ed by the destitution :'. etc. or e dollar. When thi.s

corn i.s projrly cuied. which bringswhile fully.5,000,000 are absolutely
without food (save such scanty ra l to a tur.e. then add to the

promise to "treat him right" in the
future. Then the three men mount-
ed their cayuses and rode on togethertions as foreign and native relief output a thelttr, hhnxiiler and presH. :

We will supjK the rust to haul todoles out), without resources, with to the ranch, where the meeting was 1 ' T i I U the shredder and running the hhred- -'out hope. to be held. ler to be ; cenU a buslieh lai?wilDISPENSING RICE AT SOUCHON,-A- SEEN FROM CITY WALL.Ihere are more people starving to At the meeting Temple got up and atTil re.Hilv fitr thi rrnnru T, t.nk I

told how McVey had knocked outdeath in China to-da-y more by at
least a million -- than there were alive
in America, north of the Rio Grande,

the shredded stalks, une dollar per
ton. This Khreddeii fodder should

Carney and himself.
:e 1 J t ns to the acre, w orth for feedwhen the Declaration of Independ - Public Diink and Profanity. at least ?10 a ton. And it is a feede jence was signed and this includes Nrrth Can 1 na flirt-tia- n Advocate. that horses, and mules do as well onthe aboriginal Indians in tne count. or better, than on anv lonir for--1The last Legislature did itself--"More-people will die in China of

credit by many acts which look tostarvation, exposure and famine- -
the advancement of public morals,

age that is grown vn a farm: I ex-
cept n)ne, not even the best hay of
any kind. At lea--t this ii my ex

bred disease within the next four or
but none more than the one provid

perience. This all fed on the farm,
you have turned it into manure that

ing for the punishment of those who
offend by public drinking. We
already had a statute against

five months than were killed in bat-
tle, or died from wounds or disease
in the Napoleonic wars, the great
Civil War in the United States, the
Boer war in South Africa and the
late Russo-Japane- se conflict.

ean'.be Uied where most needed.
When a farmer cultivates fifty orprofanity in public places. Those
more acres, it w ill pav to get thewho drink in public are the ones who

are in the habit g all decent
other region in America la m richly
endowed..More people died from lack of outfit described. ' In case of!

small farmers, let one buy the outfittaste by profane and vulgar confood in the province of Anhui in the
esMnsjT Uain A.Ljsyafc

Commander I'eary ha obtained aversation regardless ot the presence
three years, leave of absence andof rehned Christian men and women.

and enough neighbors club together
so it will pay him to do their work.
Some contend cotton is king, but

first week of February, 1907, than
were engaged in active operations
on the American side in the Ilispano- - will made another dah fr the t'oleLet this law be rigidly enforced.

next summer.there has been improvement in ireat corn rignt. t inmK corn standaAmerican war in 1898.
first. It means monev. meat andrecent years, yet on trains especiallyFamine conditions in China grow
bread as well. Whatever else voiithose frequented by whiskey bum

peering-- ' Disc Harrow.
This is one of the best Har-

rows ever put on the "market.
It is equipped with reversible
discs, and is one of the handi-
est tools that a farmer can
purchase. We are making a
run on this implement, and
ask that you come in and let
us show you its good points.

We also carry a full line of

Farm Tools and Implements
1 and our prices and terms are

made to suit the purchaser .

id. jr. BOST oonnJk.3sr"3r
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rriers. one is often shocked with the do in your farming this year, plant
more acute, more terrible, more
mortal as the days go on and the
sphere of destitution is daily enlarg filthy conversation, profanity and a Dig crop oi corn andNget ready to

handle it in the wav I have uir.drinking. One of the strongest in FBEVSed. The famine commenced in Sep ge.sted. H. 11. Di'myille.dictmentsof the liquor business is
the well-knownjfa- ct that these thingstember and hhs swelled in propor-

tions and deepened in horror for six
months.

Suffolk, Va.

A Crlmlnnl Attack
are invariably associated witn it

The native government has done When the crusade against the liquor
evil has been pushed to its complex ou an Inoffensive eitlzcn is freqnentlymuch by appropriation, by provid made in that apparently naeleM littleON THE WAY TO A FAMINE CAMP.success, it will appear that these
twin vices of. public drinking and
profanity have gone with it in large

tube called the "appendix," lt' gener-all- y

the result of protracted contipatlon
following liver torpor. Dr. King'a New
Life PUIh regulate the liver, prevent ap

Living Typhoid

ing work, by contributions from of-

ficials, by reduction of taxes and by
local distribution to mitigate the ter-
rors of the time. Foreign relief has
been prompt and efficiently applied.

Healthy Woman Proves a
Factory.

YouDg Lady A Suicide.

Morganton, April 11. The com
measure. The fact is that a great
family of evils cluster about the
Whiskey evil and the most effective
way of destroying these is to destroy

munity was very much shocked to pendicitis, and establish regular babiti
of the bowels. 2'o at all drnir ttorec.Foreign residents in China have sub A puzzling case under observation

in the reception hospital in Newhear this morning that Miss Jessiescribed, so far as accounts are at
the mother of them all.

la the e me- l 1

lorl tiirhvln that he l

Uir litre "I IMtir thtl ! n list
l)r t rnt II a i .1.

Ulur tua-l- r l (urc. it laesnrr k Sue h In (all.
If your t hil.l is eu k rt a
txttllr iif ,

FREY S VEnmrucc
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

t nol ! altalltnle-- If
our iltn,Kll lrte nol WifI, acn.I lrly tve tenia tn

statu pe lu

13. et S, Y
llMltlmorr. Md.

n1 a IxsHI will t ma!W-- l you

1 orK city. 1 ne patient is a wom
The Charlotte Observer says thathand, more than $180,000 to the re-

lief fund. America has sent over
$200,000, of which $151,000 is credit

an, a cook apparently in perfect
health, but who is detained because
she is suspected of communicating

The South Carolina Immigrants. white criminals, compared with' col-
ored, are on the increase in Mecklen-
burg county. Numbers are beinged to The Christian Herald Chinese typhoid to about twenty-fiv- e persons

BaHs', a member of the faculty, of
the School for --the Deaf, had disap-
peared yesterday afternoon and,
after being searched for during the
night by the principal of the school
and male teachers, no trace of her
could be found. Searching parties
composed of the citizens then started
in every direction and about 11

o'clock this moning her body was

The Progressive Farmer last week
gives us some information as to how
the! immigrants landed at Charleston

Relief Fund. sent to the chain gang and last weekwithin the past six years.All the native, all the foreign re 12 were in the jail. It 13 stated thatAccording to Doctor Walter Benzelfrom the Wittekind, last November, this is something new in Mecklenlief however, is as nothing to the
need. At best such relief can only are faring. Mr. James A. Hoyt, of the Sanitary superintendent of

Manhattan Hospital, the woman is burg.Columbia, writing to the Progressivemitigate a fraction of the suffering,
is literally a living typhoid factoryFarmer, says that many of the 1m found about one half mile from thesave irom deatn a portion oi tne

starving. It is truly worth while to She herself was stricken with themigrants have drifted to other StatesWliy a NATIONAL BANK is Best nschool on a wooded hillside near the
and to cities where their kinsmen and J1 hi :disease about six years age. It ran

the usual course and she recovered.Southern railway. A bottle labeled
carbolic acid was found by her side.countrymen live, but the most of

make that fraction, that portion, as
large as they call upon our con-
sciences and purses is loud and Now it is found that, in all the timeHer face was terribly burned from

the acid. The greatest mystery she was declared cured of typhoid,
them are in tthe State where they
landed. Many of them have gone on
the farms and are doing well. Around
Columbia some of them have pur-
chased tracts of land in the sandhill

she has kept on nurturing andGenerous Americans do not need envelops this death, there beirjg not
an appeal to their fears nor to their1. A National Bank Is under the supervision of the developing typhoid germs. Though

herself immune, the germs whichthe slightest clue to any , reason for
United States Government. interests. It is sufficient to reach

their human sympathies. None the
suicide. Miss Ball tought her classes
as usual yesterday and said she wouldcountry, which has for so many years she has been developing have been a

constant source of danger and con-
tagion to all with whom she has come

lam untouched almost, and they areless, is it fair to remember that a
dollar contributed now may avert not attend the teachers meeting in

the afternoon, as she was not well
and "started off for a walk.

making the sandhills blossom as they
have never blossomed before. Onethe necessity of spending mauy dol in contance.

a irmi ur j . ,of the German immigrants, Countlars, later, to save lives and proper She had destroyed all letters, taken ine JLord only knows what we
can do with the woman," said DoctorWegel, who came over with Commisty of Americans from hunger-craze- d off her rings and watch and left her

rioters. trunk unlocked, something unusualsioner Watson as a cabin passenger
on the Wittekind, drives into town

Benzel. "We will keep her under
observation and will certainly employ

2 Laws governing National Banks are very"strict.
3. They are required, to submit to the government a

sworn detailed statement FIVE TIMES a year.
4. The stockholders are held responsible for DOUBLE

the amount of their stock. This is for the benefit of
the depositors.

5. The capital stock is required to be paid in cash, and
- must be held intact for the benefit of the depositors.

G, The Bank is required each year to add to its surplus
.' account before declaring dividends. This is for the

Carrying Them Out. every means known to sience to
for the teachers to do when leaving
the building. She had been rather
despondent for several weeks and
complained of not feeling well, hav

almost daily from his farm and his
team is such a turnout as any pros-
perous farmer might envy. Count

locate and destroy the culture groundKnowall I sent you some sug
of germs which persists in lingeringgestions telling you how to make

vour rjaDer more interesting. Have Wegel is an experienced truck farm in her anatomy.ing lost 25 pounds in weight, it was
hoped that some note might be found,vou carried out any of my ideas?" er, and there are plenty more just as

good where he came from."Editor Did you meet tne oince but so far there-i- s nothing to throw
boy with the waste basket as you any light upon her tragic death. MissIntellect is essentially aristocratic;came up the stairs? Yes? Well,further security of the depositors. Ball has been a teacher in the oral Nature's Way Is Best.

Tho function strengthening and tissue
building plan of treatiug chronic, linger- -

charity is essentially democratic.he was carrying out your ideas ! department of the chool for the deafNational Bank cannot loan more than 10 per cent.
since iy04 and was from Detroit, ing and obstinate cas9 of disease as purof its capital to one man or firm. Mich.

A preacher came at a newspaper
man in this way: "You editors do
not tell the truth. If you did vou
could not live: your paper would be

sued by Dr. Pierce, Is following, after
Nature s plan of restoring health.

He uses natural remedies, that Is
extracts from native modicinal roots,
prepared bv processes wrought out by
the expenditure of much time and
money, without tho use of alcohol, and
by skilrful combination in just the right
proportions.

Used as Ingredients of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, Black Cherry-bar- k.

Queen's root. Golden Seal root.

a failure." The editor replied: "You If "' ' .'A- - . J ff

the Concord National Bank
Capital $FOO,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits $26,000

i .

Mri 1arn- - amnisnt ri f 1 1 rH 4n t m an HCCAtint.

are right, and the minister who will
at all times and under all circum- -

w -f- e-
Bl'oodroot and Stone root, specially exertthese members alive or dead will not ;

their influence in cases 01 lung, bronchial
and throat troubles, and this "Disco-
very" Is. therefore, a sovereign remedy

occupy his pulpit more than one Sun-
day and then he will find it necessary

for bronchitis, laryngitis. chronic coughs,
catarrh and kindred ailments.

to leave town in a hurry. The press
and pulpit go hand in hand with
whitewash brushes and pleasant

Dq You Know What It Does? The above native roots also have the
strongest possible endorsement from the
leading medical writers, 01 all tne several
schools of practice, for the cure not only

words, magnifying little virtues into
big ones. The pulpit the pen and
the grave-ston- e are the great spint--; of the diseases named above but also forThe indisrestion.- - tornor of liver, or bilious
making triumvirate." And the '

ness. obstinate constipation, kidney and
It relieves a person of all desire for strong
drink or drugs, restores his nervous sys-
tem to, its normal condition, and rein-
states a man to his home and business.

looking bladder troubles and catarrh, no mattrgreat minister turned away
Kee very thoughtful, while theley luu uuu b uair vt use ii. i irivc a

say-s- o alone as to this; what he claims
for his "Discovery " Is backed up by the
writings of the most emaieut men in the

turned to his work, and told of the
unsurpassing beauty of the bride,'
while in fact she was as homely as a 'Cure medical nrofession. A reouest bv postal
mud-fenc- e. -

Bqr full particulars, address, r

the'keeley institute,
OREENSEORO, ,N. C.

ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-

sable to the preparation of the finest

cake, hot-brea- ds, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they arc "cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. Ifsuch
powders are lower priced, are they inferior?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion?

card or letter, addressed to Dr. iL V.
Pierce, HutTalo, N. Y.. for a little book
of extracts from eminent medical auSometime ago

went before the
Commission with

an Augusta man
Georgia Railroad
a lot of railroad

thorities eorsing the ingredients of his
medicines, will bring a little book free
that is worthy of your attention if

IT'S TTIP TO "STOTT.
Setrhia Machine and litar it plaj, Sample Mkhine by Exprei

Shipment on the way.

Pree with. Every $50.00 "Wortti
of Cash Business. p

We have arranged with the Standard Phonoharp Co. to give
one of those splendid Machines free. You buy nothing hut the
Records, and you don't have to buy the Record. You don't
have to buy fifty dollars worth at a time or in one day, week,
month or year. We give you coupon with every dollar you pay
us until you have the desired amount. See! It's jut an easy
to own one of those splendid Machines as falling ofl a log. The
Store that Satisfied ia behind it Come apt! eee.

I Wil I mire tw rrummi PttminF spikes, together With a bag Of rotten needing a good, safe, reliable remedy of
wood. The SDikes. he said, he Dulled known cinnj"UinioT the cure of almost- Ma7 m mm lllW.m wnmmmm r " ' - "T jhm mmrmtm - t 1. t --1,1 V A Vlwwt
UD with his naked hands from rotten ! any old chronic or lingering maladyI fUfi wbo uuwtn this advertisement tbe first time

heor the mm It will letthefceeatiful picture free by return t: i . 1 k r ,i ! Dr. Fierce s l'leaant iviiets cure con- -
cwaaucs wuiiK luc uiw : u u c vrcui Kia : gtip!Uioa, .0ne little Pellet - is A gentle

laxative, and two a mild cathartic:
nail. The bMoUfal picture 11 celled mute ih , lower, .

The rich fruit ere to utuxei thet it mow u if joa could
et them eod you can almom imeU their refreshinf ecent

The picture ii 1 by 30 inchM la U ihimmerinr colors, jirat
ti(ht for framinf splendid ornament tor any dinlnf room. The most valuable book for both men

ventral nauroau. me ruueii wuuu
represented the crossties he had
kicked qd with his shoes. The comto write. Beat MOTey. Just an- - and womn is Dr. Pipro-'-s

Common Sense Medical Ad- -BE THE FIRST ewer this advertisement the first ime
rrrfsA visr. A splendid Ki-pag- etor; Jfm

Alum is used in some baking pow-- f
' ders and in most of the so-call-

phosphate powders, because it is
cheap, and makes a cheaper pow-

der. But alum is a corrosive which,
taken in food, acts injuriously upon
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

mission took up the matter and ,

there was a big investigation which
(

has just been concluded, The Au-- j

The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook" containing over 800 most
practical - and valuable cooking re-

ceipts free to every patron. Send
postal card with your full address.

volume, with engravings
and colored plates. A copy

gusta man lost his case, for the road
was declared safe.

paper-covere- d, will be sent,
to anyone sending 21 cents
in one-ce- nt stamps, to pay

rod eee it and I will send yon the picture by return mail pre-
paid. ArXH I hare Mat the picture FREE I want yon
to do just one little favor for roe; I want yoa to induce two
ef your neirhbore to Mad nc only 10 cente each and to each

irhbor of yours who pays 10 cts. I will then send another
picture in connection with n special offer. It will take only

minute to speek to two friends about this and they will
rely thank you for bavins told them of the treat offer at 10cEEMEMBEJaFon send no money, you need pay noth in;

for the picture neither now norarterward. Be the first to write.
On a postal or in alettes My "Dear Mr. Bankinr Please send
me your picture free prepaid. " AddreM B. K. SANK1N,Pxeldeut, 1Q1 Tj. P. Bl3s7..N.hvlll. Teuu,

the cost of mailing only, to I IIDr. 11. V. Pierce, Buffalo, a.
Y. Cloth-boun- d, 31 sumps.

Thought without action is an evil,
and so is action without thought.ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.


